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FRENCH PUSH FORWARD ON MILE FRONT;
GERMAN COUNTER ATTACKS ARE SMASHED;

U. S.WILL HAVE 6,000,000 MEN UNDER ARMS
MAN POWER ZENITH,
REA CHED NEXT JUNE,

TO CONTINUE TO END
100,000 Recruits Monthly to
Make Up for Depictions

Under New Conditions.

WAITS FOR CONGRESS

C'rmvder Expects Speedy Ac-

tion and Is Ready to' Go

Ahead With Plans.

FARM FURLOUGH RULING

Var Department Provides for
Possible Release of Men for

Harvest Work.

Special Detpatch to This Sex.
Washinitton, Aug. it. Six million

men under arms by Juno 1, 1919, ia
the programme of the War and Navy

and the maximum of man
Hjwer anticipated from the existing
selective draft act and the legislation

ov proposed. This Includes the navy
of the 1'nlted States and the United
states Marine Corps, as well as the
elements comprising the United Btates
At my. It Is this war strength of
America's fighting forces which, once
achieved, will be tho continuous mili
tary nnd naval force actively engaged
In boating down the Teuton.

It has been figured by the actuarial
table? employed In the preliminary
work of tho office of the I'rovoit Maxy
rtnl General, 'whfch.nrcpared all of
the regulations for' tho registration,
enrolment and conscription of the
National Army, that the fighting
fores of the United States can bo
maintained at approximately this fig-ir- e

so long as the Teutonic allies de-ti- re

to keep on fighting.
Tlie accretion of fighting man power

to the Government through tho maturi-
ng of the men of, the country, mce IS

cars Id set as th minimum age of con-
scription, is at the rate of 1,200,000 per
annum approximately, or 100,000 a
month. It Is thought to be Inconceiv-
able that the depletion of the force as
the months of the war progress can ex-

ited or even parallel this number.

Minimum Losses Cannot Keep Up,
li Is true that a. month of Intense

f gluing might show a casualty list of
IdO.nOO men, but such a rate of loss,
cither from deaths In action, from
nounds, from disease, or serious wounds,
cannot continue for any number of
nonths.

H was tlio knowledge of this treas-
ure of America's fighting strength. It Is
belleied in military circles here, which
.rdnced Gen. March to make the assert-
ion beforo the Senate Military Commit-
tee that with an army of 4,000,000
Americans added to the fighting
strength of the Allies, the penetration
of the German lines and the driving
back of the Hun hordes could be ac-
complished where and whon tho Allies
choojo

At the office of tho Provost Marshal
ieneral every plan for the enrolment
of ihe new additional, farce of 2.300,000
composed of the drafted men between
the ages of 18 and 45 is In readiness for
tfg.slratlon day. The War Department
row ualta upon Congress. Hut at the

me time tho War Department officials
snd Provost Marshal (Ieneral Crowder

.t secure In tho belief that tho man
power bill will go through Congress with
dwjiatch once the legislative bodies get
t'oftii to action.

the Provost Mat thai General
gave out his general answer to the
'lanioroiu demand for the furloughlng
ot members of the army for work In tho
barvci t fields this autumn.

Itiillnu mi Kami Furlough.
On CrowdeVs announcement fol-

ios, si
'The soldier himself may make appli-

cation to his commanding officer for
to return to the. furin, or his

rnai mi-- u,o person Interested) may
- implication for his return on

foi i. I'lovideJ for that purpose through
t ' , board where tho man Is reg- -

u m) The local boaid aiter approvlnp
the application will forward U to the
unmiMndmc officer of the camp where
itie oMk.r dtatloned, If approved by
tlie ornmandlng officer he will Issue the
ra'i-sa-- furlough order, directing that
tlie man he leturned to agriculture."

The War Department also Issued an
TRt refues: to tho prospective
drafts to be enrolled unacr the exist-'i- g

U v of 1917 to give strict attention
to the registration requirements. It said:

' Ai.v claims for exemption may be
i'!M Mjbt.fiui!nty in nilltig out tho ques- -

u aiiKH. wmcn win lis rur.
Illili. 'ci the recSrant.

I'luWmoii will be made for the regls- -
' 'r.t.u. b, mall of unv liprMtin whn .
Ret, ' be absent on registration day
(Von ju, miction of the board where' P'inuncntly resides, hut In such a'e lixdemc care should be taken by
l m to tee that his registration card''' hei Ins home board on or before
Mit'Jst :t Such persons arc advised towiy si ores to a local board for

as to how to proceed."

Distribution of Big Force
in Branches of Service

Special Detpatch to Tnr Sr".
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.

Just how the United States
will raise an army ot$,6do,ooo
men tnd how it is to be com-
posed is told in round figures in
the following table:
United States National Army as

organized under the selective
draft law of May 18, 1917, and
composed of the men between
the ages of '21 and 31 and such
men as will have- - reached
the age of 21 within the
period 2,600,000

Regular Army of the United
States and the National Guard
recruited by volunteer enlist-
ment down to the date of
the cessation of volunteer-
ing 800,000

United States Navy. . . 300,000
U. S. Marine Corps. . . 50,000
Additions to the foregoing force

to be enrolled under the pend-
ing amendment to the selective
draft act increasing the draft
age limits to from 18 to
45': 2,300,000

Total available force. .6, 050,000

HYLAN DEMANDS

SUBWAY RELIEF

Mayor Says.- - Time Has Come
for Radical Action to.

Bo Taken.

FAVORS RAISE IN FARES

Would Cut Big Snlaries and
Stop Dividends on Sub-

sidiary Stock.
,

Mayor iiyian torn me service
Commission yesterday In a red hot com-

munication that the time had passed
for Investigations with regard to sub-w- y

service In New York and that rad-

ical action must be taken to give the
people the transportation facilities for
which tney are paying millions.

The high salaries paid to Interbor-oug- h

officials and the high rates' of
Interest on the stock of the subsfdlary
companies constitute, accoramg to Mayor
Hylan, tho chief obstacles In the way I

of efficient operation of the subways. I

The Mayor was moved to write to the
Public Service Commission after hav-
ing taken a trip over both tile main
subway lines and observed that the only
difference between tho subway aa lt
used to be and the subways as they are
lay n the fact that the samo old com-

plement of trains and trainmen had
been spread over considerably more
than twice the original number of rail-

road miles.

ilreaeh of Faith -- Tared.

It Is 'his conviction thut the Inter-borou-

It not keeping faith with the
people, and he declares that Its excuse
that it lacks equipment falls to the

.ground In the face of the fact that the
years wmcn nave gone to suoway con-

struction afforded ample opportunity to
have the necessary equipment ready,
Nor can he sec why any lnterborough
official should receive 1100,000 a year,
pointing out that It represents tho fares
of 2,000,000 passengers.

As a cure for conditions as they are
he proposes that tlie lnterborough de-

mand that Increased fares be granted,
but that the excess over thj present
fare be put Into a fund with which
ultimately the people can buy the sub-
ways outright. Ills letter to the T'Untc
Service Commissioners was as' follows:

"Gentlemen: The time is rapidly ap-

proaching when Investigations must be
discontinued and some ladlcal action
taken to glvo the people of this city tho
transportation facilities for which' they
arc paying million.".

"The city Is expending millions for
new transit lines, and when these lines
are placed In operation, the company
reduces the service on tho old lines In
an attempt to equip nnd operate the
new linen. This Intolerable condition
should not be allowed to exist, and the
Public Service Commission should com-
pel tho transit corporations to provide
a sufficient number of. cars to properly
operate these lines for tho convenience
of the people.

Lack ot Equipment.

"The excuse that the company has'not
sufficient equipment should be given no
consideration, because these lines have
been In the course of construction for
many years past and ample provision
should have been made foe sufljclent
equipment to properly operate them.

"One of the causes of the financial
difficulties of both the lnterborough and

ConlfiiucJ o Third Paje,

NEW YORK,

FIRST ALL U. S.

FLEET WINS

ATTACK.0N FOE

18 De Havilands Fly Miles'

Back of German Lines and
Return Unharmed.

RESULTS ARE IMPORTANT

Brig.-Gc- n. 'Foulois Commands
Reconnaissance Mjidc Over

Surging Battle Field.

Special Detpatch to Tss Sex.
WASinNOTOH, Aug. IS. Secretary

Baker announced to-d- that the first
alt American air squadron, composed of
American built De Haviland airplanes,
equipped with Liberty motors and pi-

loted by American aviators, had. been
rent Into action against the enemy on
the western front.

In command of Brig.-Oe- n. Si. V.
Foulois, who was In the first plane of
the lead flight, this American squadron
cf eighteen De Havilands crossed over
the German lines, penetrated for miles
back of the German positions and re-

turned without a single casualty or mis-
hap of any description. The efforts of
Germany's crack aviators to down or
disperse the 'squadron or the attempts
to break up the flight with ft

guns, are not yet reported by Oen.
Pershing, whose cable to Secretary
Uaker merely announces the successful
result.

It Is assumed, however, that the Ger-
mans undoubtedly made desperate ef-
forts to prevent .the carrying out of this
Important reconnaissance flight, for It
a' jfhcwi that Xlw. .(FQUIclt led the

i!up'ed Ameft&npM&tnisf i;slxJnat
chlnes'eich over, part oTitrre-arma-'n

line, where the battle has been surging
and whens It was of extreme Importance
to the Oermans to prevent their ene-
mies from ascertaining what was going
cm behind their lines.

. Carry Pilot and Observer.
Gen. Foulols'H squadron formed part

of a wing of one of Gen. Pershing's di-

visions; now doing conspicuous work.
Each m ichlne. was equipped with a .pilot
nnd an observer. Two guns are Installed
to shoot through the propellers, and two
more are lri position to fire abaft. I!eut.
Dlalr Thaw, brother of William Thaw,
was In command of one of the machines,
but the rest of the personnel Is not
given In the despatch.

The formation used called for three
groups of six planes each. The altitude
of approximately 20.000 feet made It
possible for the D Havilands to be at
their best, for Information from Per-
shing's headquarters shows that the De
Haviland at 20,000 feet "plays all
around" the Spad, the Nlcuport and the
other machines.

The duration of the Might behind the
enemy lines was probably about fifteen
minutes, according to the aeronautical
experts herein close touch with condi-
tions abroad. This was quite sufficient
time for the observers to bring back In-

formation of distinct value concerning
the movements behind the German lines.
Troop formations. Indications of further
retreat or attempts by the enemy to se-

cretly mass troops are all disclosed by
these reconnaissance nights which have
now becomo an Important factor In the
war,

Scleral All American Mnnadroria,

.Gen. Koulols's flight marks the first
Instance where, an all American squad-
ron has been in actum against the
enemy, but It is fully expected now that
this and other squadrons will be heard
from frequently. There are several all
American squadrons formed now and
still others are In the process of forma-
tion. A wing, as It Is called. Is generally
composed of about tlx squadrons.

The news of Gen. Koulols's successful
flight was received with undisguised ela-
tion by aeronautical officers here. To
them It marks the beginning of Amer-
ica's active part in the aerial war, in
the sense that it has put to the test the
American built planes operated by
American trained aviators. As one of-

ficer stated
"We've now got all American planes,

with all American motors and all Amer-

ican pilots anJ we have reached the
stage where this alt American combina-
tion has been sent out against the
enemy. All that remains now is to In-

crease numbers all along the line."
Secretary Uaker has ordered that

changes in tho machines desired by Gen.
Pershing be made before the craft leave
the factory and this Is being done.

ITALY HONORS RED CROSS AIDS.

Vive in American Ambulance Ser-

vice Gel Uecoralloi.ii,
By the Attociated Prett.

Italian Usauquaiitkrs in Northern
Italy, Aug, 16. Severul members of the
V.merlian Red Cross ambulance service
have been decorated with the Italian
War Cross for excellent conduct on
Mont Grappa.

. The men decorated were Capt, It.
W. Bates of Cambridge, Mass. i John
Cloud of St. Louis; Joseph Wldner of
New York ; James Baker of Minneapolis
and Lieut. Glnvolle of Florida.
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Austria Hard Pressed;
Cannot Spare Troops

Special Coble DttpatcA to Tin Sex.
Copyright, HIS: alt rightt rettnei.

PARIS, Aug. 16. Following the
tremendous blows which the

enemy received last week he is
trying to steady himself with re-

serves. While Swiss military
critics detect an effort to move
Austrians to the harassed west-
ern front they doubt that the
move will succeed.

The Italians are carrying out
large scale raids which are keep-
ing the Austrians on the alert
along their whole front, and
while the Austro-Swis- s border is
closed, supposedly to permit the
movement of troops to France, it
is regarded as improbable by the
Swiss observers that any consid-
erable number of Austrians will
be transferee d.

ENEMY CONFERS

ON PEACE DRIVE

jfonarchs of Central Powers
'Discuss Political Problems

at Meeting.

BREST TREATY ASSAILED

"It Is Not Worth Bones of
Single German Soldier,"

Says "Vorwacrts.""

Special Cable Petpatch to Tss Sex from the
London Timet Serrlce.

Coprrigkt. Mil: all riaMl reteried.
TH Hxsve. Aug. H. Tho Franktur- -

ferWfnX1earn from Vienna that
at the great conference In main

headquarters, at which Emperor Karl Is
present, cover not enly the military sit-

uation but. political events as well, par-

ticularly In connection with the pros-

pects for peace.
The paper's correspondent says prelim-

inary discussions are so far advanced
that decisions may already hae been
made with rerard to the Polish question.

The newspaper Orrmanln says, re-

specting tho discussions: "Poland and
Lithuania desire to bo masters of their
own houses. It Is tlmo to havo, done
with half measures."

Vorwacrts says solution of the eastern
problems depends- - on the Brest peace,
but asks If the Brest peace Is really a
basis whereon permanent conditions
can conscientiously tie erected.

"The only possibility of arsertinj the
Brest peace lies through an overwhelm
Ing German victory In the west," says
the paper. "We therefore warn against
staking the honor of the German people
for a kingdom which Is built on quick-
sand. The German people strike for
Gcrmqny, not for Poland, Lithuania,
Courland, Esthontu and Livonia. The
wretched Brest peace is not worth the
bones of a sjngle German soldier."

AUSTRIA FIRM ALLY
, STILL. BERLIN SAYS

Conference of Etnperors la
Coiled Proof of Unity.

Amsterdam Aug. 16. The complete
agreement existing between Germany
and Austria-Hungar- y again has been
demonstrated at the meeting of the Km- -

ptror.H at German main headquarters, an
official statement from Berlin to-d- de-

clares. The statement, dated at Ger-

man headquarters August 15, reads:
The meeting of the augu't sovereigns

once again has manifested the close
understanding nnd complete agree-
ment on political nnd military tasks
and an Identical and most loyal Inter-
pretation of the alliance. The Inter-
course of the monarchs was charac-
terized by a cordlallt) commensurate
with their pergonal relations as well as
the Interests of tho people.

Leading statesmen and mllity
leaders have conferred with complete
snd fruitful results. The Kaiser gavo
audience to Baron Burlaii, Field Mar-

shal Arz and other Austrian Minis-
ters, wlilla Kmperor Cliarlci received
Baron liurian and Field MarHhalavou
lllndenburg.

AUSTRIA TO AID KAISER.

Demands Itesloratlon of llrlKtum
as Pence Move.

London. Aug. 17, According to a
despatch to the Daily Mall from The
Hague Germany has demanded that
Austria send ten to fifteen divisions to
tho western front. Austria assented lo
this, the despatch hays, on condition
that acrmany would accept Austria's so-

lution of the Polish question and malic, a
strong peace move, Including the evacu-
ation and restoration ot Belgium,

Germany promised to couovdo to Aus-
tria's solution of the Pollwh question, In-

cluding tlie naming of an Austrian Arch-
duke as King, tho despatch asserts.

Plane Hit Tram Can I Killed.
Marseilles, France, Aug, 16. An

airplane returning from a night because
ot engine trouble fell, y upon a
tram car which was prepailng to leave
tie station. Four persons In the car
were killed and several others Injured.
The two aviators in t'ue machine were
severely burped.

d

17, 1918. Copvrinht, 1018, V ffte

EAST FRONT IS

POTENT AID FOR

WEST VICTORY

riling Up Men in France Is
"Putting Savings in

Stockings."

PLAN TO DIVERT FORCE

New Russian Situation Shown
by Expert to Be of Vast

Importance.

n ii. siunnoTiiAsi.
One of the Foremost Military CHllca in

Extrope. '
Special Cable Detpatch to Tits Sex from the

London Timet Service.
Copyright, Ml: all right) reteried.

I.ONDO:r, Aug. 16. Mot observers
are agreed that tho final decisive vic-

tory of the war will bo fought In the
west. There are, however, more ways
than one of winning an enduring vic
tory. In these battles you nave more'
men to meet tho Germans, or you. may
have fewer Germans to meet. One
way of having fewer Germans to meet
Is to reconstitute the eastern front so
that In proportion' as our strength
waxes In the west German strength

Iwlll. wane owing to the Increased de
mands made by, the dangers wo make
for him n the east.

The fact that the Germans sec In the
eastern political situation a solution
for their troubles strengthens the ar-

gument for reconstituting the eastern
front.

Those who would solve all difficulties
by piling ,up men In the west put their
savings In their stockings. OthefS, while
admitting that the final solution will
come In the west, believe In action In
the cast that will reduce the numbers
of men that we shall have to meet In
the.io decisive battles.

Instead of nutting their savings In
their stockings they would put them out j
at Interest, for tho great argument for
what Is called "reconstttutlon or ine
east." Is" that the employment of a com-

paratively small amount of man power
gathers to Itself an Increment of man
power at compound Interest.

Old JOnstern Front Disappears.
The old eastern front was from the

Baltic to Hukowlna and the Cars", and
thence from Kgypt to Mesopotamia,
where there wan touch with the Itutslan
foices In the Caucasus of Armenia and
Northern Persia. That front has dis-

appeared : the Husslan wing hs been
shattered, nnd the Italian forced tiack.

On the other hand, the csntre. In both
Bjypt and Mesopotamia, has been ad-

vanced, but tho eastern wing in the
Caucasus of Persia has been involved
In the military collapro of Russia, and
all who havo read Gen. Maude's des-

patches know how great was the Impor-

tance he attached to Russian support on
hi right.

We might had the Darrienelles ex-

pedition been better managed have pre-

vented a breakdown on what we may
call tne left of our war In the east. Wo
might if It had not been for the early
successes of the German offensives In
France this year have driven In the
Turkish centre at Palestine nnd added
Damascus and Aleppo to the brilliant

j victories of Gaza nnd Jerusalem.

eiv Left KfirinliiRT In Mlicrln.
We might If Russia had held out

have advanced our army In Mesopotamia
to Mosul and beyond. Wc might If the
Indian resources had been properly or-

ganized and betimes have not only
tlie country teiween Bagdad and

the Persian frontier hills, but have or-

ganized the resisting Armenians and
Georgians Into a solid block.'

Such wns the old mm tern frontier In
reconstituting It we start with the un-

broken victorious British centre at Pal-

estine and Mesopotamia. Our right btlll
progresses. Its formation Is based on
the Murman coast nt Archangel and
stretches out to southern Russia. Our
new left, still Inchoate, io Siberia, Tho
object of this article Is to put together
fads In regard lo these fronts so far

Continued on Scroml I'agv.

"Smokes and Guns
Our Best Friends"

"J HECEIVED your donation of
tobucco and it was. appre-

ciated very much. A soldier's
best friend in the trenches, out-
side of his rifle, is a cigarette,
and, believe me, wc fellows Over
Hefo sure appreciate every cig-
arette the people in tho States
send us."

.So writes Private Austin
Bradley, Company F, Twenty-eight- h

Infantry, to a SUN To-

bacco Fund contributor. Turn
to page 6 und see what others
soy of the smoke gifts.

WARNING 1 THE SUN O

FUND hano connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It employs
'no agents or solicitors.

Hu PrlMllnj; and PuHliVn,) .t.sortofkm.

GERMANS TOLD RETREAT
ENDS WHEN PERIL BEGINS

Critic Says It Appears Probable the War Situation
Has Turned in Kaiser's Favor Admits Havoc

Wrought by Large Numbers of Tanks.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Six from the
London Timet Service,

Copyright, I91S: all rightt reteried.
The IIaoiJe, Aug. 16. Gen. Ardenne,

military critic of tho Dutteldorfcr
Nachrlchten, says In his latest article:
"Germans at home naturally ask how
far the German retirement Is to go.
No precise answer Is possible, but It
has reached Its limit If vital parts of
the German front were threatened by
the enemy, or If tho war .situation has
turned In Germany's favor, which now
seems probable.

"What concerns the German high com-

mand Is tlie whole of the enemy's giant
battle line, from the Somme to the
Argonne. The enemy has exhausted
himself with bloody battles which were
costly In lives far more costly to him
than to us, duo to our well prepared
battle positions and our cleverly executed
rear guard actions.

VICTORT FOCH'S,

SAYS HUMBERT

General Tells Part His Army
Played in Battle on

Picardy Front.

LITTLE WAS EXPECTED

Sarprisc Action Enabled Him
to Double Advance Asked

His First Day.

ny crcnAi.n cAMrnKM..
.'prci'al Cable Detpatch in Tsr 8l from Ihe

London Timet Service.
Copyright. HIS; all rightt reteried.

With tub French AnT, Aug. 16. I

(had an opportunity to talk to
Qen Humbert cotlcernlng the part his
army played In the Picardy battle and
Its connection with the general scheme
of the advance. According to Gen. Hum-

bert the success of tho whole ma-

noeuvre was due to the jreat strategical
skill of Marshal Koch, for which Gen.

t
Humbert has tlie greatest admiration.

The original design was that Gens.
Halg and Debcncy, having larger

at their command than he did.
should begin the attack and that he
should come In only when theli line was
even with his left wing. .Tlie British
were to march eastward In the direc-
tion of NcslCj whllo Debeney's army
was to set out In the direction of Roye.
with the general object of turning Thies-cou- rt

massif.
On the third daty Gen. Debepey had

pushed his right forward to the south
of Montdldlcr, nnd It was then thnt Gen.
Humbert took a hand. In the affair, be-

ginning his march northward toward
Roye. Ills Idea was that a large num-

ber of German soldiers would, thus be
caught lir Montdldlcr, and this Is xactly

what happened.

Ills Force Wat, niall.
The objectives assigned to him were

on a modest scale, aa ho had no troops
except those already under Ills com-

mand In the rector. All he waa asked
io do the tlrst day was to reach the
Montdldier-Oomvlegn- c road lielween Rol-l-

and Cuvllly, an advance of three
miles, although he was directed to go
further If he could.

The enemy was cxiiectlng hlni to Join
the attack, It ough nut so soon as he
did, and had begun to withdraw from
romo positions on his front. At dawn
his infantry, aided by only a few tanks.
began tho advance. His guns, whlchl
until then had been silent, opened up
suddenly, nnd to escape this tire the
Germans went Into tho ground, where
they wero caught by the. Infantry and
tanks almost before tl ey realized what
was happening. All the first objectives
Here rexched In a llttlu than one
Knur. '

Taking full ndaniagi- - of this pro
llmlnary success. Gen. Humbert pushed
further noith lowaid Roye. and by eve-

ning hchad added an additional four
miles of territory on his left. On his
right the ground was more difficult, and
yielded only about a mile. To have
taken more than twice tin amount of
ground assignee, io mm, nowever, was
not a bad day's work.'

Swllrhra Alfnck to Heights,
That evening. In conseuuence of his

great success, a new manoeuvre was
decided upon. Instead of pressing
north toward Roye It was decided that
Humbert should wheel around ton aid
the right and to start an altnck on
Thlestourt massif, at the banio time
facilitating tho advance of the other
two armies toward Roye and Noynn.

The next morning therefore Gen.
Humbert's army made another bound,
Plunging nearly two miles, and reaching
the tinea ho now holds. Having reached
these positions on the right, Humbert
turned his attention to moving up his
left, but ns the enemy bad brought up

Continued on Second rage.

"But even If the German commanders
should retire to the line of Peronne,
Ham and tho middle Somme, still the
enemy nould have no grqnnd for vic-
torious Jubilation, for It would not be
German ground that he would have
won, but a French desert which ho him-
self largely made what It Is."

Iteferrlng to tho battles of the Slh and
9th, Ardenne says: 'The fog, which
made the surprise possible, played an
Important part. The second most Im-

portant factor was the tanks, which
have been developed by tho enemy Into
a valuable arm. The preliminary sue-- .
cess of this weapon was notoworthy.
The German Infantry's adaptability,
however, succeeded In finding effective
methods against It. The Germans were
not surprised by the type of tanks, but
rather by their number. Tho small
tanks did much damage, but they will
soon find their end In tlie glacial
crevasses of the Gernran defence."

ATTACK YANKEE

LINE IN REVENGE

Germans Launch Blow With
Gas, Artillery and Air

Bombs Combined.

U. S. FLIE11S BAID BRIDGES

Also Successfully Bomb En-

emy Stations in Area North
of Verdun.

Xy the Attoctatei Pret'.
With the Amfrican Armt in France,

Aug. 16. Tho Germans launched a com-
bined gas, artillery and air bombing at-
tack upon the I'rench and Americans
along the Vesle early Friday morning.
This was In retaliation for a bombing
raid by American airmen upon bridges
over tho Alsne late Thursday.

The German artillery continued shell-
ing the crossroads south of tho Vesle for
hours, on the assumption that the
French and Americans were bringing up
troops. German aviators bombed the
woods and villages south of tlie Vesle,
apparently working In relays.

A group of twelve American aviators
participated 111 the raid on the Alsne
bridges. Karly Friday other American
fliers went up and took photographs for
the purpose of ascertaining the effects
of tho bombs dropped. A great deal of
traffic had been reported passing over
tho Alsne bridges, and the French and
Americans Increased tho fire of their
heavy guns In an attempt to destroy as
many bridges as possible.

American Lay Bus Unnnur.
As a result of the reports of observers

the French and Americans laid down u
box barrage during Thursday night on
machine gun nests along the hills to
the northwest of Flsmes. Obscnei-- s

and. patiols reported Friday morning
that twelve machine guns had been de-

stined and every German gunner killed.
American aviators successfully Iwm-b.nd-

tho railroad yard at Dnmmary-liaioncour- t,

In tho Verdun-Mct- z area,
losterday. Longuyon, north of Ver-
dun and Thlaiicotirt, weio attacked
Wednesday. Several bursts v.cio ob-

served In the central and puuthcrn parts
of the yard nt Dommnry-Raroncnu- rt

and the Installations thcie are believed
to have been out.

Thice direct hits were made on the
track lu front of Iho station at
Longuyon and twenty-thre- e bombs fell
on surrounding warehouses. Certain
mllltniy objectives were bombed at
Thlaucourt.

Ilimiti Yards nt Cunrinin.
An Ameiican bombing tiuadron com-

manded by l.leut. Giindtlach dropped
twenty bombs on tho lallway yards at
Conllans yesterday. Klghtcrn direct
hits ere obseived In the centre of the
tracks lu tho cast portion of tho yard,
and two on the rnniidliou.se.

Tho .qii.idrou wiim piiistieil by eleven
enemy- - planes, sl or which were
igieedlly left behind. One of the remain-
ing fle was lilt by thn American ma-
chine gun tire and forced to descend
near Joinvllle. l.ieut. Gundelaeli was
slightly wounded.

The Alsne bridges bombed by the
Amei leans wero located between Pout
Arcy and Gernlcourt, a distance of
about twelve miles. '

Three Italians who escaped from the
Germans nSid reached the American
line said they saw enormous shipments
of household material and similar ar-
ticles and expiessed tho belief that the
Germans had brought them forward
ficmi south of tho Vesle during the re-

treat.

6,000,000 MEN GERMAN LOSS.

lSU.Ono llrllett'il Killed In Orfrn-mIv- fs

From Mnreli "7 to Jane 17.
Paius, Aug. 1C. The total Germnn

losses fiom the beginning of the war to
the end of July, Hi IS, arc understood to
he 6,000,000, according to tho morning
newspapers.

The figures Include 1,100,000 killed up
to the beginning of the German offensive
last March. From March 27 to June 17
the Germans are, said to have lost 120,-00-

killed alone.

PRICE TWO,, CENTS.

Victorious Troops Now

Within Mile and Half
of lloye.

PKESSUKE IS GROWING

Humbert to Use Pincers
Tactics on Teutons

in Lassigny.

ENEMY RESERVES FEWER

Fifteen Divisions Employed
in lMcardy Bnttle; Only

Sixteen Left.

London. Auk. 30. Mnr.slinl Focli
continues to pound the (lorninns on
the IMcunly front ilesplKi heavy
enemy reenforccmenls ami Hie addi-

tion of largo numbers of reserves.
Tlie whole of the line between the
Somme and Itoye wns feverishly ac-

tive with the French and llrlt- -

Klli tn.iL-lnr- r,.. I....nmrti-fnii-f . tvnlneIll, ....b u......
Around Itoye particularly tlie pres-

sure itgitlnst tlie German wns heavy
and so fruitful that Indications point
to an early evacuation of that strons
point n the enemy's lintlly battered
line. The French advanced between
(inyenciiurt ami I.atieourt, on a front
of three mlle.s until they were within
a mile and it half of Itoye. Further
south, at J.oskcs Wood, the French
made another advance, and this lat-

ter thrust puts them In position to
direct it llmikinc attack against Itoye
when the proper time comes.

To the north of Itoye the British
held Damery nnd Parvllletn against
tho heaviest counter attacks yet
launched In thut region. It Is the
drive through Losges Wood, however,
thut has the largest bearing on the
day's events, since the French, in thU
advance killed two birds with qne
stone. Toward the north they are In
position to drive iigalnst Itoyo In a
turning action, and toward the south

' they are in much Improved shape
with regard to their apparent deter-
mination to drive the enemy out of
Lassigny.

WcdHr Drln-- n Xenr Itllireourt.
Tlie French troops around Illbe-cou- rt

already have driven a wedge
into the Geiman lines, nnd ns this
wedge extends past Lassigny on the
south the French under Gen. Humbert
are in position to apply a pincers to
thnt oil.. Tlie Germans aro fighting
desperately but without avail, and
there doesn't seem to be any way for
them to prevent the capture of Las-
signy, lloye, and eventually Noyon.

Some of the military critics were dis-
posed to think Marshal Foch had
picked the kernel pretty well out of tho
Picardy nut, but now that his attacks
continue it Is beginning to bo felt that
ho has a larger objeit In view than
merely the pinching off of bits of ter-
ritory hcie and there along the line
It is felt, that the. allied chief Is bent
on keeping the Germans in this salient
completely occupied for tho present,
pailly to prevent thcn'i from having too
much, time to devote to anticipations
concerning his next nttack, and partly
to draw an many as possible ol their re-

serves lo the Picardy front, which nia
be, fur all anybody knows, far removed
from the point already chosen for the
next thrust Into tlie German position!.

The German War Office In Its night
teport announces thnt tho enemy made
attacks on both sides of the Avro River
These, sa8 the report, were, "repulsed
with heavy losses."

liiieiny Lines Arc llnmlicd.
Allied avlatol-- s kept up a terrific bom-

bardment of the German rear positions,
dropping tons of bombs on the concen-
tration points at Chaulnes, Ham and
Noyou.

Tho appointment of Gen. von Boehn,
the "retreat specialist," Is confirmed by
Berlin, and this General Is now In gen-

eral charge of all tho German troops on
the Picardy front.

It has been established by the allied
commanders that fifteen German reserve
divisions have been brought up to the
front between the Soninie and the Olse.
Tho enemy l. paid to have only sixteen
fresh divisions left on his entire front
from the sea to Switzerland

The Germans coiitluuu to malje smalt
withdrawals In the l.ys River salient
having evacuated tho vlllago of Vlcu
Ileniuln, south of Merrls. All along tho
lino taere Is not the slightest" sign of a
German offensive, and it Is believed ''
the allied capitals that the plans for
the big thrust which tho Germans con-

fidently predicted In the spring would
reach Paris und end the war have been
definitely and finally abandoned. ,

Allien Capture Dninery M ooil.
j The Associated Press correspondent
j tilth tin French army describes the
day's operations as tollons:

"Allied forces ocruplcd Vlllcrs le
Roye und St. Aurln and reached tliel
old line of tienrhes east of Armancour
yesterday. Further north they pressed
forward toward the Chaulnea-Roy- e line,
taking Damery Wood in the evening
Sharp fighting continues east of Arman-cou- rt

Just west of La'tAlguy there -- 'ui
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